
Signature Salads
Chef Salad

Fresh cut romaine and iceberg with ham, turkey, cheese, and hard-boiled egg. 

Chicken Salad
Fresh cut romaine and iceberg topped with diced chicken breast meat.  

Seafood Salad
Fresh cut romaine and iceberg topped with our seafood mix and steamed shrimp.  

Burgers
Our burgers are served with your choice of fries, homemade soup, 

fresh green salad, or seafood cocktail.  Add cheese for 25¢

Hamburger   |   Bison Burger   |   Turkey Burger 

Food Allergy Notice: We Are Not an Allergen-Free Facility. Please Be Advised That Food Prepared Here May 
Contain or Come into Contact with These Ingredients: Milk, Eggs, Wheat, Soybean, Peanuts, Tree Nuts, Fish and 
Shellfish. Because all of our dishes are prepared-to-order, our normal kitchen operations may involve shared cooking 

and preparation areas. Therefore, we cannot guarantee that any menu item can be completely free of allergens. 
Customers concerned with food allergies need to be aware of this risk and liability of adverse reactions to food 

consumed, or items one may come in contact with while eating our products.

Please be advised consuming raw, cooked to order or under-cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 
increase your risk of food borne illnesses, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Naturally, thoroughly 

cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs reduces the risk of food borne illnesses.

Please, no separate checks on parties larger than 12.

Birch Root Beer
   We blend traditional root beer flavors with an 

east coast birch beer to make a soda with that 
old-timey root beer barrel flavor. 

Sarsaparilla
A root beer style beverage, ours is blended to 

have a rich vanilla flavor with a hint of licorice. 

Raspberry 
Lemonade

Our unique sodas are blended with the finest natural flavorings and force 
carbonated for a light “on tap” finish. As always, refills are free.

Handcrafted  Sodas & Beverages

Coke & Pepsi 
Products

Old-Fashioned Cream
Made with Madagascar Vanilla and dark in color, our recipe 
is descended from a traditional New England colonial recipe. 




